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•RestAbier. .Thater rich pain Of this paver

Inlaying out walks, 'their width is an import-

ant consideration. The great mhrtake,., and one
almost invariably_ made in this section of the
country, is makiig them too narrow, by which
defeet the whole premises are dwarfed, and the
general effect almost completely !Toned. If the
approach toa mansion iscontracted, every thing
else partakes of the same character, and an" air
of meanness is thrown over the whole scene.-

~-Frecraently the most charmingeffecta canbolero;
dosed in anald place, by widening the approach-
es. The drive should never be Teen" than ten

feet wide,- and in grounds of any extent, from
twelve to fifteen feet is a better standard. . The
main feat-walk or private approach-to the house
should lecr',from six to sight feet Side or lateral
walks,- for -convenient access to the gitimindt,
should be froui- five to eight feet, according to

their extent and positi-cin_ Nothing is gained by
narrow; pinched up walks, as trees and shrub-
beryare usually planted along and near them,
and the room necessa4 ter the walk is also ne-

' canary for the spread and development of the
treea. A walk should always be wide enough for

two persons to walk abreast in conversation,.
without wiling garments by coming in- contact
with shrubbery or grass, when the dew is on the
grotmd, or after 'a
To make good walks or drivesisa work ofmuch

labor,and this Isoneressonwby theyarefrequent-
lynade so narrow. Wkire sand'and gravel cannot

: be obtained near at bond the, expense and labor
' -is much increased, and s less amount of walks

• should be constructed- Whatever is done, how- -
, ever, should be done well, if any comfortis to be

expected. constructing a drive or walk,where
there is a !Mady or gravelly sub -sod;the loam or
'slay should be removed entirely devil to the pe-
rms sub-soil, and the walk filled up with gravel

to ale:reel-inthe centre of the walk to the ear-
rounding surface, gradually, but slightly, decli-
ning to the sides. Such treatment will make
dry and durablewalks, easily kept in enter, and

undisturbed by frosts. if the sub-soil-is dry
the- earth should be taken out to the depth

- of at least 18 inches, and the walk filled in with
• f grooel—not the coarse gravel of the rivers, but

the"thin gravel found on gravelly hills and the
- glans ofrelines. :ihe purer the gravel is the

• letter,and, the more easily vegetation is kept
down. By a little attention to such walks, roll-
Bigthem withan iron roller after s atelier, they
Soon become very hard end smooth, and make a

delightfrapromenade, Whermgranl cannot be
obtained, tanbark, often renewed answers as •

substitute fora walk but will not answerfor
thive.
_Haring decided anon the position, extent and
character ofthe walks, then comes the important
question of planting. Some definite idea of
what is intended tobe accomplished is as neces-
sary here as in all the previous steps. It is not

requisite 'that all the wa lks, necessary for the ..

-completeness and comfort of the grounds
ahead be made at once; nor that all the plant-

- lug should to done in one. year. -,- The improve-

ment of a cruntry home byour city business
man of limited means, who studies economy, is a

' work of time. But it is necessarythat at line
- some idea should be entertained,—.some plan

fixed in the mind as a picture, or placed on pa-
per,—of the effects or results aimed at, so that
the work May proceed with-some system and
have some symmetry, harmony and connection
of parts. We do not noW refer to what ,are

called the styles of landscape gardening, such

as the "picturesque" and -the "gardenesque."—
Very few persons in this region have the time
on: knowledge toattempt to carry out with aeon-

, racy any particular style. Most persons begin

this labor of love, like ourselves, at a period of

life too advanced toexpect perfeetion,.or a high
degreeof ,nrit. We may, however, by forming

and keeping in view some general deiign in our

"work, greatly simplifyour labors, and produce

11 some very charming effects, althortgb_they may

• .L not arrive to the dignity of any particular style.
--In small plantations, of three to six acres,.

about one-half of the ground should • be kept as

a lawn, and planted with deciduousand evergreen
ornamental trees and shrubs, with flower-beds

-near the house. This ground should be in front
and immediately around the house, reserving

the grOund in therear for vegetable garden and
fruits. This lawn andornamental ground should

1 . be sown to grass, and either pastured or_mown.

The parts of the lawn_most distant from the
- groin, -

a sylvan glade, or as Pope bas it;

"Thar intersetrac la lawns and oral. glades."
Along the walks and-drives,. id proper peal-

pons, and on the-margin of a glide, a thicket
formed of the smaller kinds of trees, and everr-
grers, and ornamental and. flowering shrubs,

can be introduced with good effect,- while, over-
shadowing the thicket some inanching elm or

towering maple may be made use of to increase
the sylvan character_ of the scene. In forming
`Clumps, or even groups, trees of the same gen-
eralcharacter shauld-be made use of,es a clump
or group of evergreen!, aidof deciduous trees,
whilitavergreens canbe introducedWhere there is
a lawn shaded by 'decal:tons trees with good ef-
fect. In forming g-Toupi of deciduous trees, in
large grounds, a classification of the trees should

be kept in view so as to group those:Of the
-same generalcharacter, but this Is notprossible
or necessary in the ground's of -the limited extent
we are*Wang 0f..., All We can do tatoproduce
thebest effects prossibie with the space at our
command, and tho short time we have in which
to improsit,our groundsand enjoy, the reignite of
our labor... In countries where. the usages of
primogeniture prevail, and where property is
cataned,'llantations maybe commenced with a
tiewstotheir perfection in thefifth and eighth
generation; but in our democratic country of
change, where the , children of thepoor man are
the wealthy owners of the soil in the second or

third generation, 'and the- descendants of the

rich' have —taen the -places of laborers,

-thegrezeohject is to get as much enjoyment
?aspossible out of the present. /Leta our plants-

. Was unta be of the description product the

most decided sndpleaeing effects In the shortest

time poseible, and lees regard must be paid -to
theartistic grouping of_trees, ABA to. Pecuilir
steles of improvement. _

' •

Onto Aso Prwasnwasu nartritan,--We an-,
derstant,that the earnings of this road. inthe

liarmonth of ch hare been about $98,000; b eing
$15,000 more then la the corresponding month
of lastyear. The earnings of the 'first qusrtar

of 1856,exceed those of, the corresponding quar-

ts: of 1854, by about $i5.006; which is $lO,OOO
In advance of the estimate of the Superintendent;
and these gratifying results hayi been attained
notwithstanding the competition of the Central
Obicatallroad, which wanopened from Columbus

Vilioaliaiga for =nabs ago.

BALTD(011.11 ANI) Oath Rinata,—.l.)xleiting of
t;:e private stockholders in the B. & O.R. R. was

held on Monday, to take action upon the propo-
JLion to purchase the city's stock interest in the
road. The following preamble and resolutions
were adapted: -

R'asosnos, A resolution has been passed by the
mayor and city council of Baltimore, and addres-
-,:d to the President awl Directors of the Bald-'
morn and Ohio Railroad Company,the purpose of 1
which is to ascertain on what terms the sald
company or its stockholders would be willing to

varchase -the entire interest of this city in said 1road—and
• Wasasas, This meeting has been called for
the purpose of ascertaining the views of said
slockholdere in order that their representatives
in said board maybeprepared to conformto. their
wishes in this behalf—therefore

Resolved, That the stockholder directors in the
Baltimore and Obio Railroad Company be and
they are herebyauthorised and empowered to

voteforpurchasing this stock of the city of Bal-
-1 timore in the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Cotn-
truly for an annuity to be paid _semi-annually,

1 equivalent to the sum of fourper cent. (4 per
rent.) upon the par value of the stock m said
company, the said city, in the event of her ac-
ceptance of said offer, to withdrair her directors
with the Privilege ofreinstating the same should
said annuity be at anytime outstanding for ape-
tied of sixty days (fp days) but not otherwise—-
said annuity to begin term from theperiod of
the withdrawal of said directors. `And be it
further

Resolved, That 'in the .ovrnt of therefusal of
the city council to accede to the above propoei-

' sign, the private stockholders now repreSented
' in this meeting agree to sell to the city on the
same terms, and towithdrawtheir directors on
the consummationof the arrangement, whenre-
quested by the city so to do, and that the Stook-
holder directors be requested to negotiate ac-

cordingly.
According to the statements made in them-

ing, thefloating debt of the company is$2,-
000, all of which has tobe met this year.

Onto atm PZIOSTLVANIA Bonn.—The 0111Mit-
tee appointed to investigate the condition and
pait management of the Ohio and Pennsylvania

road were to report, according to arrangement at

the aiinual meeting, to an adjourned meeting on
the 10th inst. Thecommittee announce, in our

paper of to-Joy, that they willnot be able to re_

porton that day, and distantsteetholders are no-

tified of the fact that they may notcome here on
a bootless errand. The committee will mime

an early day for making their report, of which
the stockholders -will receive doe notice.

Ciscrussrittuorms.—The details of the Cin-

cinnati riots are given elsewhere in this morn-

ing'spaper.
The destrUction of the ballot-boxes and ballots

by Know- Nothing mobs in the Eleventh and
Twelfth wards-involves the election in considers-
ble difficulty. With those wards the whole dem-
ocratic ticket was elected; but as their votecan-

not now be counted there is an hppartmt major-
ity in favor of-the K. N. ticket. The GaZdte,

which supported the K. N. ticket, admits its

defeatutuad says the candidates mi it will notas

oept office on • majority obtained by fraud and
force. The whole matter is involved in doubt
and difficulty.

Tat CINCINNATI Srlaii Cant.—Mr. Commis-
goner Pendery, at the hearing oohie case on

Tuesday, declared Rosetta tree, haying been
brought into Ohio by her master, and therefore
not a rugitlre. Aa ohs bad been twice discharged

before on the same ground, by much better and
higher jurists, this decision was mere nation-

ge•
We are indebted to Wm. H. Allen,clerk of the

steamer Ben Franklin, for New Orleanspapers
forwarded to as from Lon's'el..

NATIONAL lifsosznra.—The numberfor April

of this excellent family magazine has been recebr-
-ed and is for sale by J. Read, No. 76 Fourth
fit.

Prom the Clectroutl Ootemerete4 of ledelmmtar.

ANOTHER OUTRAGE UPON THE

AWOO exeiteme nt raged through the city yes-
terday afternoon, in consequence of a rumor

that the tickets, tally sheets and poll books of
the Twelfth Ward had been desttoyed bya mob.
By most persons it was discredited, and innu-
merable atones found currency. Men protested
that they had witnessed the destruction, and oth-
ers declared that they had investigated the mat-
ter and that there had been' no mob—that the

story wasfounded upon the burning of the tick-
ets eupsequent to counting them. We proceeded
with care andperseeeranee to iookinto the recta,
and visited the ward wherethe outrage was sta-

ted tohave been committed.. '
Wefound the street in front of the engine-

house wherethe Twelfth Wari elections are held,
deserted, and everything wearing a quiet ap-
pearance. We experienced much difficulty in
as-riling at the exact truth, bat are assured that
the following statement Is correct.

The Know-Nothings were first on the ground
on Monday morning, and elected their judgesand
clerks, with one exception.

We were interned that the election passed off
quietly, or as some ofour informants expressed
it, "Therewas only &Dutchman knocked down
once ina while, and thatdidn't amount to much
youknow—the general proceedings were peace-
able." No demonstration of violence occurred
.during the night rollowipg the electien, and the
countingof ballots was proceeded in without mo-

lestation until about one o'clock yesterday, st

which time all of the ballots must, (twelve hun-

dred and sixty.) were c0ui.:,..1 erupt. three.
At one o'clock a mob of near four hundred

-persons suddenly collected, appearing on the
ground in squads ofthirty, forty and fifty men

- and a gang of perhaps thirty entered the engine
house and snatching the tickets, poll books and
tally sheets, thrust them into the stems where
they were consumed thin run up the American
Avg over the tower ofthe Engine house, cheered re-
peatedly andretired I There was no fight, no

struggle—the audacious act was performed in en

instant, and there were few spectators besides
those engaged in the work of- destruction, and
the clerks and judges.

As forthe story of the illegal voting which was

the ostensible cause of the outrage—that was
notbelieved by any person in the Twelfth Ward
with whom we had the opportunity of conver-
sing. And if it was true, the "American Re-
form" judgesand clerks are responsible for it.
From every circumstance one can learn of this'
affair, it appears tohave been coolly calculated,
and utterly. unmitigated.

There never was a more wanton and horrible
desecration than the hoisting of the star span-
gled banner by the Twelfth Ward mobover the
scene of their unparallelled 'outrage. In_ the
very smoke of their ballots the flag of our
country floated fair and beautiful—and the
mockery was enough to sicken the very hearts
ofall good citizens.

Bios and Bloodshed Last- Bight.--One
Nan ICilled.—Barricadei Erected.

A difluilty between the Germans and K. N.'s
occurred yesterday, regarding a cannon. •

As near as we can learn, the facts are these:
The Germans borroved a brass cannon of the
American Military Companies, vrith•the purpose
of firing it on election day, in honor of the
birth day of Jefferson. The canon was taken
from them while they were using it on Jackson's
Hill, by a body of excited Americans, during
the trouble et the Eleventh Ward ; and afterbe-
ing parsdeffihrough the streets, and oncefired
when loaded with boulders, in the Thirteenth
Ward, was deposited in the armory where it
belonged.

TheGermans, it is said, took this cannon or

some other enefrom the armory, and placed it
in a shed near Vine artist, some four squares
above the canal. Gen. Sargent was highly in-
dignant at the proceedings of the Germans in
regard to the disputed property, and demanded
that it be returned. To this the Germans rota-
ted to accede, and the news of the difficulty
spread through thecity like Seine in dry stab- -:

ble.
The rumor that caused most excitement down

town, was that the GeMllllll had loaded the
cannon, and proposed to use it against the
Americans, General Sargent, we are told, made.
an effort to get the cannon into his possession,
but failed, and In the afternoon great crowds
collected in Vine street. Between three and four
o'clock the street was thronged from the canal
bridge to the foot of the hill. There were four
crowds,_each of which might have been styled
an immense mass meeting. Two of these were
of Americans—cote on the bridge; the other a
couple ofsquares higher up—end the other two-
were Germans.

The sidewalks were thronged, and thousands
of womenand children looked on from the win-
dows. The aspect of eflein was decidedly war
like. The Americans were in s state of ex-
cessive excitement, and seemed resolve&to have
the cannon et ell bawds. •

Passing up the street me saw unmistakable
erridences of preparation for a 4esporate contest
pistels_were being loaded publicly. Nearly every
German was armed. The handles of pistols
protruded from their pockets, and many had
swordsbyeir sides. -

The street, viewed from the upper portion tip.
poised black with men as fez down is the eye
could reach, and through the doss, above the
deruse throngof hats, the Mash cif steel wet in-
terTasperoeptible. Meeting. Gem= tupelo-
s:toe, he informed us that the, halls of the Pass-
vex and Trams, were each filled with men
armed with rigee, who swore to defend the
dlepuusi cannon to the last pip.

Returningnear sundown the street was even
more densely filled. The Sheriffwith a view of
removing the cause of difficulty,wee endeavors
to get possession of the gun which was the im-

mediate cause ofcontention, and no resistance
was made by the GermanOfficers, but the multi-
tude pressed about the shed where the cannon

was stationed, so that it was entirely impossible
to get it away, and the Sheriff left the ground on
receiving assurances from Capt. Moore, and oth-

er German Officers that the gunshould not be
improperly need, and should be surrendered to
theproper authorities at any time.

• About this time the Germans detected in their
midst, or thought that they did, one of the per-
eons who destroyed the ballot box in the Dee-
enth Ward; a cry of "Know Nothing" wasrale-
el, the Individual in question led, and the boul-
ders flew about in a manner quite obnoxious to
peaceably disposed persons. The Germane, we

then understood, were expecting a grand attack
in the evening, and making resolute prepara-
tions to repel it. Coming down town, we sew,
scattered profusely about the corners of the
!streets triangular bits of red paper which were

supposed by outsider* like ourselves, to, be the

distress sign of the IL N.'s calling for a meeting

at once.
. Soon after dark there was on immense gath-

ering ofpeople in Fifth street Marketapace. A

slightplatform was erected, and several speech.
is made. addressed the multitudeThos. Spooner, Esq.,
earnestly advising a quiet dispersion. The spea-
kers were constantly interrupted by the cries of
those who wereSuch

at once to "pitch into
the -Dutch." Such expressions as "come on—-

go long—why don't you got—go if your going"

—were incessently and loudly vociferated.
In the meantime the Germans fortified them-

selves most formidably, erecting three strong

barricades of wagons, carts, drays, and whatev-
er vehicle or available materiel they could man-

age to get hold of. These—ikre erected—one
across Vine street at the crossing ofFourteenth
—one across Walnut et thecrossing of Mercer,

and the other at the junction of Mercer and Vine.
They had two pieces of artillery crammed to I

the muscle with chains and slugs, and planted
one In 'Mercer strew, and the other et the corner
of Fifteenth and Vine. The Halls of the Free-

men and Tamers were crowded with men armed
with rifles, ready to march out at a signal. Tho

house tops were lined with men provided with
altdescriptions of fire arms, and with boulders
and bricks. Sentinels were stationed, and the
German portion of the town thus placed Aso-

lately in a state of seige. We imagine from the
I sound of the volley, that near fifty shots were
fired.

Itwas nearten,p'clock.when a body of reek-
lose Americans, about four hundred strong, with
• drum, fife, and banner, crossed the Vine street

bridge, and with gaytousle marched steadily into

the Germanterritory. They had proceeded near-

ly to the first barricade (parties of lealf-grown
boys being In front as skirmisher', throwing

stones at every appearance of alierman) when
they were fired upon from the front, each side,

and the house-tops.
One manwaskilled, and five woundedseriously,

one, it is thought, mortally. The one killed wan
named G. B. Monroe, a resident of Indiana, who
was stopping at the Farlow House. Be was
shot through the bead and dropped lifeless.

William Grey, a cooper, residing on Third
street, between Mill and Stone, was struck by two

slugs, one of which passed through bin lefthand,

and the otberlodged in his abdomen.
A man named Boggs, of this city, was hit in

the throat by a musket ball, which drew some
blood, but did nut inflict a dangerous wound.—
Ile returned talking loudly, and may not be

considered in peril.
John Coleman who resides on Seventh street,

opposite Smith; was shot in the calf of the leg,
—not-considered dangsronsly.

Patrick Doris, of Covington, wan wounded
id the side severely.

One effect of this fatal firing was to drive
back the procession which was entering the Ger-

i man portion of the town. The K. N.'s rallied
en Vine drat. bridge, which they made a kind
of headquarters for warlike operations.

After this time no_person was allowed tocross
Lao' of the canal bridges near the scene of the

fight, and few Indeed had much inclination to

undertake it, as there was danger on all sides.
Thenews of the fight soon reached the great

crowd en Fifth street, producing fearful excite-
ment. Many persons were in favor of charging
the Germans in solid mass, and making a regu-
lar battle of it, but the knowledge of the for-
midable preparations of the Germain, and tle
judicious counsel of several men with good
longs, and perhaps a little stratagemrestrained
them.

Prof. Lippit urged themultitude not to go un-
armed and assault barracades defended with ar-
tillery, and whole regiments of well armed and
well drilled men. Ile stated thathe was author-
ized by Gen. Sargent to saythat the Rover Reg-
-leant were under arms, and that If their seal-
ea were required, they would act as utlabt seers
bat nuder the eirrourstancea. The signal for

action was to be a ainsfaerreas ea big fire bell of
The Mechanics /agitate At that the Rovers were

to march, and such of the crowd as wished togo

in -whittle= could do so. Prof. L. spoke very

earnestly, repeatedly- arning the crowd of the •
danger of crossing the Rhine, and beseeching

them to go well armed, If go they must.
Most of the persons were well armed we im-

agine as such a sic of deadly weapons, as on

yesterday, was never before heard of in this city.

More• pistols have been sold in this town within
two days past, than daring the previous six

months.
The Filth street market space forces tarried

and listened for 'the signal tap on the big bell,
with various demonstrations of impatience, and
at midnight tad dispersed. There was, soon
after the new came that several persons had
been Shot, amnia that large "American" rein•
forcentents woad be received from Kentucky,

and the firing of canna on the landing was said
tobe for' the 'purpose of rousing the people of
Covington. Flow much of this story was form-

dationless of course we do not know.
We heard from -the canal bridges at half-

pat two o'clock this morning. Large parties
were moving -about, and the sentinels were go-

ing their rounds with business like solemnity.
Anumber of our best-citizens were engaged

last night in attempting to arrange some com-
promise to stop the effusion of blood and ease

the ci.y fain more deeming disgrace end irre-
deemable rain— •

We bead late in tbe night that an attack on

the Germane, to take' rivenge-ecithem for the
blood ehedlast naming, will take place this
morning sacra o'clock. -We hope that theru-
mor was baseless but fear the worst. It be-

comes every gad citieen to remaiunt home, and
do all inhis power to seethe the hostile elements
that are now flaming in our midst. •

At three o'clock this morning, the accustomed
quiet of the town was broken by an occasional.,
shot along the; canal, occasioned, we presume,
by individuals t rying their pistols.
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.thseunoutKona at Immotstat ofalso: ant thanany oth.
ar halmfit this

The hhthatt Drentlunthald So 014 Pillarand 0.14.
lofty '.harm R. Alt hank Stook wanted at lashed

mutat ?shot.
otNathands on. Gantt' d Co.. -Bankers, Lototht.

slut on alt other hattedZatoto. tuttdobedas aPPlleattn•

0•0014111014 1/110T1thit CO.
Bathersand Exabansa Broken', kinds "Equitable'Itra

.inanranea Coot Loudon. and Oriudts InouranreCo.of
OtooTtak., 019t11. No. 1.6Wood et., 1door fromniteV

lithentenin Fire Insurance Company
. of London.lathatited Capital $10,0011;000. ,

/4 ,0.1 h 0:"21"2343.7V1IrazAt4lnli.M•ithMTYS: ' 1 11"71111.8tra toPim; IVeagtia Writa, itAwn a
Agent irDUzzles.Bmwar. orae Brumb OW% lo 12e4Om%

14414 "%VALawake'Da

•• • .

CoughRemedies.--Dr: Keynes Pectord
array will cote pm

Dr. Foraer's Pectoral STrop 1411 cure UrorieLltle.
Dr. Bermes Pectnralarrap core Larrogltl•

Dr. Heyeer'e Pectoral erroP .111 core Indnen
Dr. Hereer's Parton! Syrup Cu" •midthehead.

core Lucia/Jolt Dor,
Dr. Heroes Pectoral Syrup twill

rumption.
•

• recent letter fromMr..1. W. Veatch, ofItokeby,Oblo,

dye
.ant you to sand ma two bottles of sour Pectoral

Syrup by mall. ThereLa aladybve.bnti a cough and

the doctors can't cure her. 1 vu in the same vsy, and
tried merit/dna withoutbenefit, until I gota bottle of

your Naomi Syrup. Itook It but tvicee.ard Itcured me
mood and wall..

Ask for Dr. Kama:a P1XT09.41.Starr and tak• no other
Price, 50 eta. Sold at Dr. 11111113kail. No. 140 Wmd
andat d. P. FIXIIINO'S, Allegheor. mbaltdtwil

Nenralgia.-I;bis torroidable disease,
which mesas tobafflethe skill of physicians, Maids like
merle to Carter'i gpaniab Mixture.

?dr. V. Boyden,fbnnerlyofthe Astor Muse, New York,

and late proprietorof theExchange Hotel, Richmond. Ye.
I.one of thehandier& who hare been cored oteerare Nen.
minis,by tarter'. kiperdsh

Slum his curs, he he. recommended it to nnmbore of

othera who were sufferingwith nearly ererY form ofdl.
ease, withthe most wonderfol entrees.

Ile says It Is the PlOlll extraardinarl Mediate ha has
ever need, and the!seet blood purifier known.

Bea edratimmemt In another column mh29.lwdewl.

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale One Hundred Leta, very

e drentegeonely Ireatesi. In the City of Dubuone, and re.
spentfully mama proposal. for the seine, or any portion

Ofthem.
The tompletloo of the Greet tuthoa Content It. It. to

this elty—the lune Upper Ilississippi Myer business
transacted here—the bury lead trade, together with the
present rapidly appreciating value ofreal estate. combine
to promise desirable results to those whihlng to meet In

City Property.
Any Internist:lonwill heplitly communicated If de

Addrean S. S. .1 UP s CMIPANY.
strllaValnfo Dubuque, low.

Britishand Continw t...-
SIOHT BILLS e.g. TM DI

DUNCAN, SHERMAN IL Co,,
ON TUE UNION BANK,

IN WAIRBYit AND UPWARDS.
These Drafts are available at all the prin•

Tolrd•orEnSland. Scotland and Ireland. and tbi
Dentinal:lL

Wealso dray SIGIST BILLS on
M. A. Grunebaum & Baum ,

FRANKFORT A LAIN,

Micherrs* as a Remittance, toall parts of Germany.

Switzerlandand Liolland.
Persons intending to travel abroadmay procure through

In LettereofCredit, on abieloloneyran be obtained...
needed. toany ;art ofRoam.

Collections of 11111s, Notes,' and other peewit'. to Eu-
rope, will melee promptattenUon.

WI!. 11. WILLIAMS t OM,
Weed, earner Thtid street.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
Inone of our common parturo weeds • remedy that cure
entry Lindof Mcroor. from/At worst boviao to a cannon
Pimple.

Ile has Cried It Inover eleven b%Mind and Dover
WWI

is
lb two wee woke(under bronor.) Ile has

now lb his PODOSIIOII over ndred rertldeate, 01

value.all within twenty' masa of Boston-
Iseo bottles are warrunted to ear sunning tunenno
Onto

lh
throebottle* will cure the worldkind or Dimple►

of the dos.
Two to three bottles will Asa the eysteto of titles

Two bottles an entreats:l t 0.3.1 the worst oath•

the moatand etonueh.
Three todes betties aro warranted to tine the went

Me oferraipelan
One to two bottles we warranted tocare an hoar to

the we.
Two bet**are warranted to owe running of the can

and blotobeeamong the heir.
Tow to etz bottle ere warranted to cure ...rapt and

runningalms.
One battle will ours scaly eruption of the attn.
Two to three bottle are warranted to cure the worst

woof enforces.
Two to three bottles are venerated to cora the meet dee

mete cease ofrheconstJaso.
Three toroar bottles.* warranted toonce Itrheum

The to eightbottles will cure the worst rose of ecrofula
• bemetit I. always estorleneed from the tint bottle,

and .puledcure le verrearted when fit* atone quantity

Is taken.
Nothing loot es Inuirobehle to those who tun In rain

tried ell the 'outdo:del madidnes of theday, no tbut •

common weed growing In the vertexes. sod along old
steno walls,enould cure entry humor In the eystom; Tat
In now lellod fact. if you here ahumor Whoa to Omer.

Thu* ant. 11.nor nods. hums or h.' about It 'seinen
WONremand not yours. I peddled over a thousand hot.-
dr °fitIn Ma*Lofty alio:Coca I know It. effects In
every came Ithas !Weedy dans eons ofthegrestestroree

doneIn Ilamachneette. I gave It to chlldron •r.4r
old: to old vent& of arty. Mare seen poor,pony,wormy

looking chlLlren. whose Bash wee tuftand flabby, restored

to • pertkot state ofhealth by one bottle.
To those who see rotdect In • Ida headacho. one bottle

will always cure l 4 It giro great outlet to catarrh and
din:lnns. Some whobare tern costive far year; hers to
hen ezot. been regulated by it. Whert the body l• wend.
It wort nog. easy, but wham than la eau 4.0n0[,..0 .1
of the functlons ofnature. it will muse ray aingularteed
hogs, butTon must not be e/arnod—they *lvey. Mein
nor tafreaniotor dues to •week. There la newer •bed ,
=lt from It. Onthe contrary. when that footles Is tone
you will feet yogi:melt like •no Remo. I .bmrd slime of
the most sztreragant osamolonte of It that man over Ile
tassel to. Itochurreeddied Wrap
gun

neoweerr—oet theeest

0661 get. Ibee.likewise en herb, which,when duo

4.10.4 towoe ottollesolyes:adrofetkonaerwaltbsit of the
not and rued. tleg_re. Mee 00but.. Pelee of the

Medici" Dil.o7.ijSt herhotel.
DIRECTIONS 10R USE.—Adult. 'one tabloevoonful p.

day. Childrenover eightream &inert epooefut children

Dan gee to eightyearn. bsospoonnel. as no dlrectlon
tet mode an:amble toall conatlttitione, take enough to

overate on the bowels tyke.day.
Mr. RILNNEDT gives personall Immoderacy in bed cue.

armfuls.
Sold,wholesale and retail. at Dr.KEISER'S, 140 Wuxi

trot river of Virginallay. teddtwT

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—.-Dr.
Norse. 16riperruting Clerctial relieves with wonderful rapid-

ity etery earl." lueldeutto the dissenre ePlaintine
aorta theappotit renews the strength: , hardens the toua
elan, braces the nerves, aim thiltif-it7 to thespirits. re-
cruits the mental energies.hsuistare despondency, imparte

to theattenuated frame • morerobson appostanct .nay•
irritation.Wind the disturbed Itnanhosant Imilde up the
shattered conelltutleen and malts taken without fear

by the feetdeet maiden. wileor mother... it is connamed
moiety of the lateenof rare Oriental hats. potent only to
Invigorate.eshltaraie and edition

Ifthe eystem has been.relaxed by ImproperIndulge..•

nes. the Cordial will Intentsmolerigorous vitality intoee-

err organ. The Wenn& resullturfrom late boors or too
close application lelabor ofany kind. I.quieklYtaniosed
by Itsactlon,end ladies engagedIna:denten.onenpatione.

and sole ft to inconesulenoe therefrom. - jiltnod it a ate
sod bialthy ifictulant. Whenthe eiroulaaniof the blend

situralab,teenyOfthe tnnetionsof thetody ere et.tenod-
, .4 or imperfectly petibrated. ...to., the natural e—-

, tlan tad communicate 11magainit anew to the wawa
andal:Whetted omen

Thome whoare towed down by Ord.) debility. end
feeble at to &noirof ever nal:miringthe vigor and mien

ofmanhood. en. belted l wietabb, wonderfal Invigorukt.

atrial Itembodies the edema:MeV their restoratton.—

Beltonthey haremanned the ant bottle, they will to

condone that the reenteratlre Indrednle le et work le et`•
ay.debilitated tortiou of their frames, end hope, moan to

berealised in their thorough win Anion on to
theirheerta

TheCordial ts pat op highly nnenuttrated, in pint tot

ties. Price 13per bale, two torss, de for 112.
C. Li. HMO, troprietor.

N0.193 Broadway. New irorL
Ancria.—Plitatenwh: Manse Bled, No. 60 Ward greet:

Geo. if.Enna. 140Wool et; FL E. SZIASIS, 67 Wood
Allegterny City: J.P.Ptraturo.

lkld by htogittete tbsonglusut the unitedst tLa Cana
da.and the Wed.

Tender,BrokenBreastand Sore /Nipples
—When Dan Or swellingbegin. rub in Dalley's rain gr.

trader and lay on •plastertwice a day. then no brat
can break: hut If already brae., le, on t.bo thr"
times day; all pain oat end direetlr. To ere nipples,

constantly Impthe salsa—by affair dressings only. an/
nipple,no natter It tar its months !loreor nearly rotted

oil,iind obad:that the lady will swoon OD Itsbeingtooth•
ed..11%be Instantly eased. and.ettred raiddly—wub Itcti
fn nmse.tToornar.na—Pat ;UtilePOWs Pain Itstrastor on eat.

ton and apply to Ilebellow pert. and rob sane on the
eheeit, the palmwEll stop Instantly. Sonny who bare had.
dolly without Inteirmlealoni • the Mimed polo ar thre
weekshi indoing,bare hem eared Walsall ,

•

mh27-21rilbsT .

Dr. Fiteh's Opinion of my Braces:.
Da. Grow IL-Nztass—Drar Sin Inmolt to loon 0

the 13thloot:renuastine. my OW= of i44. Shoulder

Dram, Iwould say thet I.consider Itone of the test ever

&died. and woid4 odd thati here WIWI both lone inthe

"bit of innPlorider..iontewhst eindlar Brine with the

Vented isdrantaie inewe oftontrootion of the dust by

stooplnn,ishedber Dom habit, inounstion ordability. more
seperielly where there la Isolator or Initathmabout the

Inunnsad motsorloppeedletiollooVoivvcowW°.—vith
the iitiliwolibl ofNA•IDda In them We&TM are ofmane

annuilistaL In:some• ihnos ofbout diesiise. or amps

thetlo ezeitanurn 0 thatargon, Ihave elm bona the
Shoulder Dna of adrantAirn rOO wt 00Itaato r•rcl° '

mod-your Drool inall aim iheri Brace In required, as
one of the inesteeryand efidentyet inwe. • • •

Very :nayrms. CALVIN VITCIL
Sold wholesalAsad retail at Dr. N.Dirsza .s. 140 Wood

inset. Pittebeirool:. oho. •armlets issortmen tof Dr
Dohs, isteashisk* abbd

Sick Headache and mumpsof,Right
Yuat SrAstora CCM ai °Azure's DreusAnni MIT?

ltr.- WithamTrimble. bricayrs itc w. B̀ "rdrt4" 'Filth
.1". gin tus sea cured et Sick Headache ofsled yews

standing, by three tattles ofOakeley's Deocirstl re Syrup

tieby tried ourburn thyslciese wlthout • mom Is

Dow entirely well.. Oakley% Dourstice U for Ilheurns.
tials,Harnala,Totter. and anour!Irydierniest TOT sale,

wholesale no retail,at Da. MUM'S.
No. US, Wood et., Slgn °Me Golden Harter.

""' Prke TS cerrnbottle.

ISusand matopt.--The Conformator
stm7-hatortnt from Pat% 'exactly anti the 1/at to th•

Paull"thasti ofLb*Bud, oa anew hat Ism wrMITyan
h•

I

hod old owl, • nest ftt tad •good not b•
se =

T. Wood It. taittt W.DOZGLAII.

N'Clinfook's Family Nedieines.—We
all the ottontsoo ofboa& offamlliei,ondWon, to thoad

rirttottanntw tholoortb vapor U."

Balm oft Taonasad Blowers, for beau-
Onsos& onsliestlos el Vest's:MO

andhum= !runtthelwe. -.Boldre Dr"Wane% WO

Wool ens&
11"48

I •

OTTTI:11"11 TO .1. iriatt a ota.l -

WTIOLESALE DRIIGOISTS,
24P*_6°imliggr oW

..wra of Dr wa,...2o.labratactV LIM

New Dagnerrian Qatiern.
MR. NELSON would TospOotfuny inform

his Mends andittut real dannaJtestI=r to.

riaativel.i.inv=z.ra.tam
Pod Oa"Third strata Tatadu sunkIneJrLs and

inadullanmt811 T 1,403t, Daum.oat a05.,..dn. Da.

Introona. to tata Unltad.litates. Wears nwr
azientimanamma atau alloa and Tas, In

Mr Dam 11—ihat A.as. tilla stank . 11. A

TIM is Nu.oid, *ruin 11_tm. Pours
noof !swam Old raw .01Ini w.w..De Stria

. ,

roßit c. BAKER. a: CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIV/KR. OIL,

Carefully prepared from none bat freihand
healthy Liven, underthe. PerMnal inspervlsion of their
.dent at the Pieherles.

J. 0. ILk 00. take great pleasure Inodering theirbrand
of 011. which, on accorrot of(Its suuerior mode ofprepare.
coo. freatmese sod purity; can be taken withoutdlcrellela
by ths moat &Mats.

It Is musconuary to advert to the Peculiar efficacy of
this very valuable and solentlflo remedy. Lb mumme In
the cure ofChronicRhenmatien. PesuDi/a. nod Lana
elms, wben elrillfully applied and persevered le, is no
longera matterofconjectunutt Is new-acknowledged to
poems handling virtue.almoes Incomparatde to an, ether
spent. gold inbattles. wholesale and retail. bY the two-

taut-WM. JOHN O..BAILES t CO.,
No. 100 NorthThird st... Philadelphia.

And by Druggicts In Pittsburghand elsewhere.
fetl-ttodawT

01110 di, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST YROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 18,55,

the I.B33KHGER TRAM .[IIrun as fallow. until fur-
ther none.:

Past Turn rut titan At 3 u. ..

MAIL Tuts "
" Ar BA. •.

Limas Taus At 3 r.
Thomann.all run throughto email.. and connect'

there •Iththe Oceumbus and Clodnuati. Ohio and Indi-
ana and Ilegefontaineand Indian. Railroads. At Manz•
Sold. connectionsan made for Newark. lannvill,
merlin,.Sandusky, Tolodo, Mingo, ad: and at Alliance
for Cleveland. hr. No tains ran on Sandal.• • .. .

Through lleketsare !old to llinclonatt, Louisville. FM.
Lent.. Indianapolis. Chicago. Rock Island. For: Wane,
Cleveland and the principal tones and cities In tbe'West

The NEW BRIGHTON ACIVAINIODATION 'TRAIN
ea,. Bittiburgh atle t. n and I, P. C and Nen 800
ton at 7 A. si. and 1 P. al.

YorTicket* and further Information. APPIT to
J. 0. CURRY.

At the corneroffiee. under the MonongahelaRolm.
Orat the Federal street [Ration. to

OROROK PARKIN.
Pitiaborich, rhereb lath. 1855. Ticket Agent.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLFAIFENY.

Flour delivered to felonies in either of the
"rget,lr.msy b. left at the MU!. or 10ottr boxer at the
Moro. of

WILSON 500., ta Woodet.
BRAUN&REITER, non:Ler I.lb.rlT•l‘d BLOM,'
11, I'. SOIIWARM

CARL!
.Drugglot, dUe then,.

TEEMS, ON DELIVERY.
mblerfe BRYAN, KENNEDY 1.00.

SPRING STYLE OF RATS.
' M'C 0R D & C.0.. •

HATTERS,
Have now on hand, a frenh eupply of Gen-

tlemen,' DRESS HAW. Spring MA..
Also, • complete amortment of Gents' and Tenths' HOPE

OATH, ofthe latest fashions, no which they Invite theat-
tention of the public. Corner Fifthand Wood eta mhla

JOHN
MA

COCHRAN &
OF

BROS.
NMANUFACTURERS

Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
!Clutters, Window Guards, &e.,-

Nos. 91 Second st., A 86 Third St.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PL,
Slave on hand a variety of new patterns

►atm.arid Pleb. cultable for all purposes. Particular at,

tardlon geld to enclosing Grate Lelia Jail:doe does at

chore unties.
WESTERN TEA gTORE,

Corner of Wood and sixth ;streets.
W. A. M'CLURG-

Our Tep will Delfound on trial unequaled
the Team la th•cite •

Blanks. Groom.

Odong, 40, 50, 62, 75, Young Hyson,so, 62,
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Itigßreakfast; -50and Imperial 603.P., 75,
ISete, per lb. , 1,00 & 1,50 per lb.

Toss put op IntulOy bow from 6 to 20 lb. for (MUT

unit A liberal discount mole to retail&Went

COFITE—Jogn, 0.31.,...naRI Cbg , Grotn and
Roasted.

SMARS—Latwine,and BekAer's Loaf. Pulooritot and
ConantSwart.

.Cfic Bpicet. Pied a, Fresh and Dried ,rage.
mhe

HOEI%ES,URABE & CO .

BM:88On ill
A. H. HOLMES A BROTHER,

ILAA07ACTIIIISSA5 a.►
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED moN AX-

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS.

Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws, •

Ariftinrrad Prirrysfor Mashobrr.
Cu and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Note

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Wassusocia. No. U 2 Worn MED 107 nu, ons., ssrsrors
--gym Am Sicrmrsass rrs.

•
-• suldl-tt

WAR work warrantad.

ARNOLDWA5t710117.131. 11
Se WILLIAMS

• OY

ChilsonFurPaces,Wron Iron Tubing
AXE ItrITING GENERALLY

For Warming .4 Ventilation of yrt.

A. IW. will contract Ibr Wsrmlas and Ventilatins bl

!itemar Fla Wator.Mee orOhilron'a'furnace.eh=netaaola Roottala. Falderals, Gram Roam. Omit
Jail Rotes orTawalllttwa. No. a liarke. at. Pittabergh

Equitable Fire Insurance "Company,
OF LONDON.

CAPITAL., 82,500,000.
POLICIES ISSUED AT THE LOWEST RATES

For thishighlyrespzrasibhi Cotayagy.R
ATES

For BROTHER & CO..
Banker", &c., .tt . 15 Wood at., Pittsburgh.
mh:ll.lsittfc

-Peransilans Insurance Com_p_any,vOFPI TSBURGH2
CORNER OE POILISM! AND DaIVFLIFIELD somata

AIITHORLUD CAPITAL 8300.000. ,
INEURE BUILDINGS AND OTITER PROPERTY

iGIINST LOSS Oft DONE BY FIRE
AND THE PERILS OP

Sri and Inland Narigation and Transportation
DIRECTORS.

F, Johnston. W. Wellatoot.
D. Lone. A.J. Tone..
Rody Psi:tenon,

lo

Kennedy T. Mond.
J. Chia Sproul. Gmrca R. Whits,
Jacob Paitr. ijerLlPo'n,Szeta..Wade Ilaroptoo.
A. A. Cartier. W. D. Haven.

D. E. Part.
OFFICERS.

Aniidred—llon. Wee P Johnston.
V. President—Rody
Seerannry ond Frennerer—A A(Wolf,

AtriaLost &extant-8D Wrier. Iraq iamy

HENRY H.INCDCOLLINS,
FORWARD

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND WhOLF.SALE DEALER TN

CHEESE, DOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce G.nendly

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh. •

Citizen's Insurance Comp'y of rittsourg
WNI. BAGALir P.n.:Went.
SAMUEL L. SIALSIIELL.BeeIf.

0771C.4 SI WATER, BETTiTSTREETS.KN NAREET,AND
WOOD

IV-)Aluilfassalfq ttifLAsMnagffiguiniam
iEilr lIIPATtS against Loss or 'Damn* by Fel, ALSO

r4O.nd De sosras al Ds BRA anct NLANDNAPIDA TIDR
and TR_ANSDOB-TATION.

num*:ftlehasd
• At:Ritam,John B. 1.02113.

lrand. Belle"
J. Peloontuskar.

Arta. den

Wm. 7.

Rotart Dushlika.h.
B. Ilartatuth.
basal& Norma.
W.ltarBryant.
Jsa. M. oaoP•r. Jidom

PITTSBUktGH
Life. Fire & Name Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITIBBIIRUH. Pa

goer.GAL *AI; Peuident. Jena D. kielltu., !key.

This Company makes every Insurance ap-
p.:tawny tonehull..end withLIVERMS.

also,arainat and Oarwe ailluken atm Ohm and
initlenilimnand tritattamen;and Menne Kinks gen.

orally
And against Loss or Damage by, Fire,

Andasthma thePerils alb* Bea and Inland . Navigation

"tolielenatiatitieloweettstes emeditent with safety
Wallparties.

Robed GelwaTe
James O. Hoene
William Phillip..
John &M},

J jcorhodu'enamel!. D.
James tarrall.
John Ill'OWe
setra4sfe Metan/

DAL9I.OII.Al 11:exander Bradley..
John Yullevton, •
Hamm] BleClurkan.
Janus W. Hallman,
Chu. AAmain°.
David Ridley.
Horatio N.Lee, Kittanninn.

P.
Eat coLl

PHITADELPHCompany,Fire and lore Marrero° Coripany,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE=ramnom
Will make all•kiads of Insurance. either

Perpetna or Waited, on *vary dasettiptlonofPropertyor
Iderebandise. atreasonable rates orpnenlyas.

ROBUST P. KING. President.
Si. W. BAitnrip,Yles president.

•01111.010118:
Obis. P. Reeleel

11. lk Euglieb,
I E. IL.Cope,

i Geo. W. Brorns
P. B. Wu?. Joe. B. Paid.
CL I.ll:wrawan JohnClayton.
P. 1..AL1Z1P.4 8.........

8- WU.. .
—.J. G. COPIW4. &amt.

cornerThird and cod erects.

R. MUT, Ir..
J W. ISM./sr,

O.WmDumen.. Lyon,

O. ,cirpm=l
rtOtraiii.

Wood_,..
blacsball mul
dams I. Taylor.
acoT.Jb BuoMot.

0. M. Stroud.
'110114)

Western . Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURG
Will Insure szosnat all kinds of Ere, and

llazins Risks.
isszers

Thou Sco
sir. •tt, Jen. litchu47

Maack. Geo. Dente.
0. W. Iticketeon. HaanDolma,'
0. W. Jackcon, J. Llypituxtt.
Wm. Ittholth.

ssr• boa* Ruination managed by Directoritrunm In this community. •314 IMO Will LL
•owl thronYttyper all 1/1111.•St the OM;No. on eta
Street. (Spann 41 Ws Warthouce.) 11P stairs. Pittatrungh.

frith
Reliance

OF
!Mama PHInsurance Company

• PHILADELIA.oppfroxEs.t TW ehrTA4. 1. A=6,44
FIRE iBANCE—On Buildings, Nor-

clizsdlss, Tornitom. do.. la urn lslistry.
The mutual yoloodelik coroolotd erns the moults of

Bteek. entlties the Immred toCurs ln tho moats
oftheattossey. Intl:matliabilityfor low,

TM adeptCertificatesof thilCompton dy profits, en
•couvertlble, at mirdoto the Capital Stook of thecomes.

CLCiIiTgOLEY; Preddont.

ctTinl
DL Lards H. laid:matt

Wm. B. v.. George N. esker.
T. C. ItatedlL deal.W. Tingley. .Z.Lothrols

11. Omeon.
vawsrso.Jszo
nasusToisne,

is... •ww. Nunn.
Archibald Oettr,
Wm. AL Seme,Pates.

.1. G. COFFIN.Attest.
• Third sad Wood Isnot&

_

AldfxiNDEßßenumg.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD. AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH.
.

_

Importers and Dealers in., . ~

'LINSEED OIL, . 'TURPENTINE,OIL, lA.Lcoilot, •VARNISHES, TANNERS' OIL,'
(WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,.
IGLAS(GLASSS WARE, IPERFUMERY, \WHALE OIL,

_

,SURG. INSTRUNTS BRUSHES, SPICES;

MANUFA-CTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.

vtt HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS ANDNOW HAVE INCREASED
feeilltlee nor 511Ing ordersatilt proroptnenAnd dlephteb.
Villgmelt:ant partners la the Pastern elan totake sarentageof ellbri.: in the market wear. enabled

4. "Ainfrtwend
wend or VMINI:l'''''' 'l',.r.railtrenforrlitraFilf. virEicarr..t , ...,...111 i...Y

tar !Menem and white....
aiitTAIINESTOCK'S VEIRIIIVIICIEf aralehed 'kith Ellallah.9eraan, French and Spatilli 1/Irectionn ,n

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

DlED.—Testarday mond= at 7 &deck, Airs. SESAN
EVANS PENTLAND. relict at the late James Penstland,

mid at years.
no Monde.04 gittluantando are reePottfulli Invited

toattend the funeral on ?rider the Oth Inst.at 10 °Work
A. M. from theresidanos ofherwu-ln•low, A. P. Merthens,

Strawberry street. near the Diamond. Alleabenr Cite.—
Intermentto take place [Debris: thurehburyinggroand,!
Vast Common..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Stockholders.

Onion Onio a PLemiTLYIII7I RArbitaan COet
Pittaburgb. Aprillth,lfiLs.

To Gen. Rehinion„‘President —Dear Eio

rECommittee appointed to examine the
Books, Vouchere and Accounts ofthe Ohioand Pena.l

ey reels liallroed flutopsny, end It Imneactleeible, front
the Immenee maws of doeurnenteand amount. aectunnlat-
ed tbreuah periodof warty rerun Una's. tomake arepot

for the adloorned meeting of Stockholder* on the lOth
loot.
Olney therafbrerAneder It doe to;rlbitant Stockboldera
to glue tblo hales In order to obviate the neneeeltyof
theirattendance on the 10th Apr.!.

The Committeenithowever, be prepare] at an tarty
day, ofwhichdna notice.111 hoRirm..talingot taemoe
time.thatevemy facilitY ofaceeee nil theMooke. Caper*

oiland can of theCCorrespondomaeencek !.THOwbeencheeMArfuSGOODMAN.
llyenvied by the

SAMUEL HOMILY.
aps-dtloap • . JOHN DISSTI.X. to. Corn.

Dissolution of Partnership.
LEASE take notice Ott the pftrtnership
heretofore wading wader the etyleof A. A A. Wood.

Pfteburgh.Pa. and A. te. Wood,A Co St Innis. Mo..ersa
by mutual mutant Absolved on.the 27th of March. 18.56.

ADAM WDOD.
•011.AM WOOD,

Pittsburgh, April 4, 1E.56.-ep;avrd J. 0: M VIM. L.. 7-

CTiON q; S_
--P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

meralnt &La Room, earner Woad and rift sbvit

TTEUSE's SALE OFFIFTEENBUILD
WO LOTS 111 THE SIXTU

noon. April 27th,at 1o'clok. ou theprenolvekifillr sOpti
t 1) 1"31119, 85.". 5 Toldg'lA lielert hor.

noliertPorter. Esek fiftron'y*Noble buildingime. se !aid
outhr the late Hon. Wm. Porter. in hltrint nleiruf WU -
In theSlothand Seventh Wards of Pi43 WM or
which lot.,to •witi Noe. 39, 40, in. 4.2. 43 aend 45,hare,
each &Ocelot 33 feet onChaim Avenue.itod there hack
watiorardly.about 00feet to Clerk street. and theremain.
In debt lots, to ulk Non 4S. 49. fel. 51. 92.63, fr Sod 541,/
hoerhavetach atrent of 20 feet nu Quit large.Henn

eouthuardly the abide distance t.> Wee strelse
feet wide, ersThe ebove offcrest hidneementsthos&e
perehultic property near the booboo.topart

e
of the

dronof
city.—

' fenneat Pals. JOHN ItRIW ON. Trustee.
aps P. 91. 1151119, 4ncs.

Trinity School

ArPAROCHIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
tier the amnions of the Beaneand Veetry of TTint

y arch. MOH Mtn S. SMITH. Principal.

Thin School will to opened on Monday, April lf,tl), In

the Bonday linom of Trinity antral, glsth et t.
end Is deoltrond to afford the blithest advantares for thor-
ough trainingIn the English Branthee, and In annuli,
menus of the <human

•ppileatlnos fur admiesio-t,or for ft:tither Inform:oat,.
may bemde to the Itetetor of Trinity Murat. aKI
Penn etreeat. w

Free Lecture.

pR. C. A. GREENE particularly requestn
the ptchte of Plttahereb and vieioltVo seblg

sTierglreTalnltlbes7l4lyi,=(gneitteT)e+,,,Elleh,g
:Vt6tltteetllta.1311114:100 at73( h'etha- spilt•

''Al--- 141111TII WARD REAL! ESTATE .AT;
AUCTION.--On itaturday nfterooon, April itb, 10.4:

O'c WC on tbtrang ,o.tizt turbo 1b.:Le1:674e ltitrat2/TFEntitndry. Wort lota Now. 273, 27 and
earthslialtinitiniio'

bodout by J. Ls. Irwin. Winn owns frontot23 liret.ott
Forbeirstreat and extending bar* 20fot DtoVitl Pntriek
ROUT. root to oleSandM
you% with Inl.mt. •P , _ _ . . ...

_________

___
•For Rent.

6AI ACRES LAND in Peebles township.
w on thefour 3llla Run. and 3 mUre from the

about 10woe Inbottom land. imitable for

nd the balance hill.Ides wall apspted for a t=l:

Vlnerard. Will be leased on favorable tertos for one
re VW. D. W. O. DIDWRI.L.
Ind 165 Preent. street.

Pittsburgh Board of Trade.
Wregr.larr.Monthly Meeting or the Ms:

ail= will be held In their muumuuPure A crd
etb,et china.P. MU fall and panetuel attendutee Is

requested, asmatters of Interest Toth be bresteht belkze
the matins. ar4-2td W. B. /TAVES. Seer.

•

BRICK DWELLINO HOUSE k LOT DI,
BIItaIINGIIAM AT AUCTION-Ott TM:MeV %Nip-

ta'aaltet:',l7W,Tuttgt:
on Water et., near4he DollingMillof ll'Kulati k Bra
havinga front on Water et.of ;A feet 6. 'mhos. and az.

well 11.11the4ndingbeck
two story
9.5 feet. onhelotwhicDwelhIsling Orme. occapledereehnt a. convenient
w
by James Steen. who will oboe the property totem' MM.
nos of poretmingTerm.-One-third mob. read. la ono and_tWO 70tre.

with intereet P.M. AVIA Atart...t,-

NORTIIAMERICA-N MINING-COMPA-
NY STOCK AT AIICILION-On Thursday 1111.131=

;no my, m 7N o'clock. at theMerda.tie:Ezehange, 400
will be sold, by order ofW. Palmer. Eso., Trauma.
- shame North Auterbem Mining Co Ptock,lbrfelted

M non-payment ofametament. P. 3l.TrAtage And.

BLUFF MINING CO. STOCK. AT_;:AUCj:
Tung-OnThursday mentor/. April 6th, at 7b o'dk.

atthe Merchants' Exchange, Fourthstreet, *lithe weld,
by order of Deo. e. Swart.. deer
- shams BlurtMiningCo. ofafichigan Shock. whichha.

tom forfeited for n..-DlUMentofassesssents.
mFT_ - 21:DAVIS. AIM:

I.A3IOND ALLEY PROPERTY FOR
fult.g-Tho.eduablo A .tomErick DwellingMuss

en Store No.'.3 Diamond at present occelPledbr
MrsHerbey. betnit among the Ronde for beldam.
Lothenna •front of 16 feet andextendingback 76krt.-
A ,p 1 to rohl3 P.Ol. DAYLS. Aunt:

A. MASON & CO. are now opening. 2UO
owe. and leakages of Calicoes. kindles, Gi0011.211
.

iinnuner Shafts, lawns. Muslin &lather, la. Le..

much beanrumbaed tho largepw.mouvralw
.0 iws thancod ortoannfactora

X.ECUTOR'S NOTlCE—Lettere testamen-
824 the Estate ofJobn AlsEltoy.elste ofePattom
township. deed. have been the day granted to the under
Binned. AllDemme Indebted to the eetste of add <be
dentare herebynottdmi to make payment to the under-
elgoed. withoutdelay. and those haringdein. against.

Bald estate will present them to the trroterrigned.at hie
retidenee In Patton townehlp.Allegheny er unty. for set-
tlement. WILLIAMOUNNINOHAM,

apdAtor.3 Sumter.

ORSALE—A BAROUCHE AND SET OF
nARNEss-th.iamfmale to order by caw beat Taa-

-111
id,and hareonly beemnutol afee months. They .

be .olda bargain. me Inroneequenee of a change that has

taken place In the enbeerlber a famlly_he has nofurther
we far these. ap.s.lt. A. 131..LL0C1. 140Water st.

CIESTETBIC AI INSTRInfENTS —I have
IlJgon trend two Netts of Obstetrical lostrumentl, which
bare been left with me by • physielen retiringgreen pr.,

tice. They ere of the finest graslity and se good es new.
I .111 well thew instruments setT cheap. and persons wish-
ing to purr-hem Will pleasecall end rierninwthent before

purchasing elsewhere. ars fOn.FLIMINO.
Tamese Cloths. •

RPHY BURCHFIELD have reed alogWorther rarviv ortb..b. ,*Tata= coo& for mournWort Also. Bizet Bombaluer, Illactrace Alpacess.

Muth&de Lives. Perdan de Ulnas, Crane Henget. TI.

ram tr., and Moungnir Collars. Keen.. liandkarchlotS.
Spencers, tr.

&pd.

Mortgages For Bale.
WE HAVE a few A No. I Mortgages for

ma. atG talrTato of111peounL IWILEM
AI4IAOfIITTSBI7RGIEE. STOON—`4

g. Taims +sated at No. 71 loarthw or jeur ms k co.;
RaysCommlndon Brokers and Butters....

BUSINESS PAPER neuetiated by
bob Mal:NB tco.:11 yt.

~byRY APPLES-400 justarrived, for sale
bI abS McOADIDLI:88; IifELNS 00.

oftii-l'artaersnip77

aclIE CO-PARTNERSHIP lieietoroie-rix-
istumbetween the subscribers, In the Varletiand
anode Mainsail. under the style of “31'Candlilin •

'Campbell.. la thisday dlasolned by mutual consent-
The busluessof the late Orm loathe melded laths::of

theun""ig'ed.who h".e.161114a /TCT.:4I II7EX.DAVID CAMPBKLL, -
1,..-

116.1111EL.P914.0CE.,SLuu T. ISs.5
In retiringfrom the halms; InbaMfollytemmtmmo

my succereors, 31Tandlnis /Pasch.to;the conaldmtk st
and patronageattar friends Dia

COTARTNERSHIP.—The good,
underthestyleonksvertthlit-INIPortOCl' nisi., the transaction of theVkaiDAND DRY000D8 hardneer, no.3TlPoitttront.t):nams.haaTutoV"'tfaerlripontir eiTtairgorifiutigrEl ifLumi

Dissolution of Co-Portriorthip:.

ME cf.-Partnership heretofore exulting
between the enbecrirs, fn theGrose., boldness, in

the name of John Watt& Co-; Du this daybeen diseased
by mutual=mut.

The business of the late firm Will be settled by jobs
Wilson, at the old stand cro Liberty-street, and for that

&tree he is herebyauthorised tonesaAnt vneiTfif the

January Mb, 1855. JOAN W31.134311.
In retiring from the huslneas, Icheerfully reineMend

my late partner, John Wilson, to the —naleonane_eft=
Ammer crwtorocra JOHN-WAIT.

JOAN WILSON, Grocer and Conti:anion
Merchant, N0.9.66 Marti street, Pittsbmwh. •

las subscriber will mmtleas the Wholesale Groorry,Pro
duce and ComMintm trosinme, at the old eland of Johrt
Watt& Co., No. 260 Libertystpset. .1012t1 W4BON.•

---liissolution of Co-Partnership. --

THE partnership heretofpre, existing.nuder
tha name of 0. BLACK/348$h CO. was —dlaedsad

this day by the vlthdraolneof O. Blackburn. hoesthe
hem The business ofthe latefirm sell be settled by edth.
et of thesnbseribera, at their old stand =Water

O. BLACKBURN.

Sheriff's Sales.
ny VIILTUE of sundry Writs of Levari

JP Twine lensed out of the Markt Comte/ Allegheo7
county. and to me directed, will be exposed to 'public
eels. at theConrt Home Inthe city ofPI tteburgh,on BAT.
I:KBAY the TM. D. 00 APRIL. A rt ins, at 10o'clock,
A. M.:the followingdethibed Prthert7.to win—

All theright. title Interest and claim of William Mee,
McKnight,of, In and toail thaw two cattalo lots or piece.-
ofground sithste Inthe clty of Allegheny. and kneel] in

additional plan of lots led out by.ILB.putt In the 3.1
ward of mid city and to Belem* township.adjoining said

went, by the names of lota numbine 'lll^and .12".. and
bow and deecribed asfollows. Inn BeginningonPteete
street ata owner of lotnumber•thY. Insame plan;thence
eastwarely, along mid street. forty fast andeight Inches
toa corner of lotNo. ththes aloud the Ithe of tale

lot, one hundredfeet to ilanalock alley; itmace along said
weetwerdly.ihrly het sod eightlonian to another

corner of lotNo. .th" acid thence akaag the lin•of sald
lotion. hundred feet to Monism of[maiming. Beingthe

Faces two lots ofground which th e sold Camat and wife,
by deed dated of even date withithe mortgaipt, coovered to
the tame McKnight-

Pelted mid taken into evocation Le theproperty of om.
Meth McKnight et the mitofRobert a csaatt.

ALPG.
All theright. MIL interestand elniniof John0rler.jr.

ad Jamey A.Monaghan. with palm to_Wm. IL(loran's'.
Amignee, of. Inand to all thatpl ma or portion of ground
senate In the cityof Allegheny, contained and included
Intheplanof lota laid out by Robert & (Nemeth and re•
corded lo Deed Bookvote t.O nama 80. -and Wended and
deactibed eo follows,_to wit: Be Toning on Rebecca Meese
et the oorner of tot N0.17 to tha plan (which wee
conveyed by the old8.8a. Csamta toJ. M. Hoffman.) and
estemilng in Pinoton Rebecca street 100feet tothestmtof lot No.ll Ira the Name plan,andindepthtoPark stmt.
preserving the earns width 110 lath and embracing lot.

No. 12, 13. 14,ISthdle lei the shove plth. 00 •biota Is

erected • three'tory Wickretory. together withboot
stack and frame engine .house. Being the mole
property which theaid H. }Lemma by his deed beetled
nn data with the mortgage, Infee tothe taldJohn Grier.

Jr. and Jarrim Monaghan.no on tontgottogtothe mom. will
morefolly and at lune appear.

Beltedand taken Inexecution es the ptoperty ofJohn
Grier, Ir. sodJame. A. 'Monaghan. withnotice to Wm. 81.
Germly. Andscrgat the snitofRobarL. LlassatL

N. 11.—Pure te required Wray-20 percent. of
the purchthe money on amounts lees than MOO and 10
per cent. onall parchsees atom thst.o3.

WM. MAGILL. Plastid.
rlttsimargh, Aptillth.lB6s. aps.3tw

. .
Pittsburgh.April' 2d. 1655. CLEO. B.JOBIII.

.

11101A.V.INO this day to3sociatedcrith me Mr.
JILL JAB. L.COOLEY. our former Book Keeper; tie bud.

0. .111be carried on as tbrouslyat 'theold sated, No.
141 Water at- ardor theattic of JONES tCOOLEY..aui

we solicit thepatronageofourold customer. sad thy pub.
lie inmoral. • - - OM B. JONES..

. Pittstrcualt, Awl] 2,18135. ,TAB. D. I:00DM
In withdrawing fiiir dA lato Sim of 0.

Blackbeins d Co.. (wawa 7 roonniniel4M7 hid
portlier. MuGeo. B.Ocoee, and rd J. Cool."). to the
couildesce ofthe goblin,and bestressifor them• continua-
tion ofthe patrousge litavalY on 11.
Ana. • sod so • O. BIAOKBOBN.

BarloVa Indigo 81ue... -.

BARLOW'S'INDIGO. BEM is-,now well
established as the beat article miroffered forBlue-

ing Clothes. Itis entirelyfreefromsem or &weld=tn-
• truisms to the fluent *Aides.

All ilousekeeeers whohave oot.uied It ariI:MUM rpueh
cheaperarid leas trouble the:4lWhio or sOrotherarticleut.The scoot demandfor has broughtout several
imitate.'as. housekeepers and Consumer.will tocareful
toget Rotuma BasLoo's. put up at ALFRED IF/LT,
BERGER'S DRUG STORE, So. 169 N. SECOND ST.
FHILADELEHLL Storekeepers can set their mono@
Troiathe Grocers and Drum/1U•hef deal with.at Uric*.
that pay them guardmyilt.

DRUGS. CEIEMICALS, FAINTS, FABRiABEE.iDrE
STUFFS ter... de. with a ftretrate aweortroeut ofevery.
ttdue fn the hue. Storekeepers. Phyedeiausand Ilanufw,
tom. =Wed atteseonable rues.

61,1711,RD WlLSBER.Ort.hrtUtirld.
ara-Sro • Na 10921: Second K., sleueeeeis.

Large STlpply_LM •
SPRING.ARD GOODS,

AT THE STORE OP
MURPHY &BURCHFIELD,

North East earner of 4'h anditarket sts, Pittsburg;

lADIES' DRESS GOODS, • including
Oglingand Summer Saki. Blatt do, Thrum Beta,

gekGrenadines an turbos articles of thin goods
8111MIta weir.i' [Borzoi de twines,I

Persian Berages and cmimi de brines. French Chintzes
and Itrilburtines.English and American prints, etc.

WUITE GOODS, plainand figured. for Ladies' Dresses, I
Shawls. limes,01011114 1i0a017.1[1131M.8.to.

EMBROIDEIIIuper new style of Fran b worked
Warr. Sinewy Spenmrs, Bands, I lonewinEs, Ildstings,
super sets of °odors and Sleevar.

MOURNING GOODS—Fa Dresses, including Taman.
Cloths, Bombazines. alma de Loins, &rages. Vim^
to ete..
HOI.IBEBEEPING I:MODS—Snob :Ira WSW,. goods for

itmf,muafritr=iliwitn,•,and Linens,
Alms Men sad' Soya' wear, including super Trench

Clol.l,sndCasrimersk Tweeds. Nankins,and Nankinetts.
/Withal* and litArles Vesting&Basun Linensfpnro
Flaz.)and superior Soirting "

Oar stock tieing ve7 largs, and priceslow Mr gnats
of goodsore Writ*the callsof our regular customers andnh2t•b"mr Advocate COP, toamount of SP

Valuable Property atOrpbane CourtSale.
TN virtue of an order from the Orphani

Conrt.theundersigned will expose to public sale. on
NIMY, the 2M of April.at2 o'clock. 'l% 31.. on the

premises, thetvaluable wad *ell Imo., property belong-
g tothe hem, ofDavid L.Browne, deed, at the corner ofWylie and Washingtonea, fronting GM ft. on Wylie.et.
d 62ft. on Washington et.on which stands a block of

substantial frame Buildings,the rental. ofwirkh L $460
per annum. This is one ofthebeet locations forMadams
in that Dart ofthecity. and affords an eseallent of =nity for a good investment. Term etWe.Forpariculars,apply to JAY). 31. BIIOW

anitaird. • st3LOS FLNKBIN.E.Athlete

WM. B. HOLMES .& BRO., •

POBIMISSION MJD. pRoDErcE .MER-
vu Cll.& N'Vt.=nor a ?Jarket and Frontstroots,:tant
tbt sal. toarrtm Iastore andonotokonse:2,000.00 a ltd. Illans, Sided"and'ShontderX

=ONO do dn. C..d Mt.%
500 ininto Lard;
70C 4 1MVP

_ _• 75 Owens Sumanodyne* ismr. ar..450d

DOOLEY, STONE di
COMIBSSION &FORWARDING AIERCRANTS,

- • Powder._ •

lI:APINGtold my Magazino .and stook of
lA, Powder and Flue to D. W.-0. BIDWELL. I &weld-
IP DWOMMOIIIhim toray !leade sod autamers. •

- • .

D. W. C. DIDWETX,_._
TIi—tMr,FACTIIREMY AGENFOR

Du Pont- and -Hazard- Gun Powder,
166 FROI.V7'. STRENZ PIrT3/30801/.

VERY variety , Sporting Mining and
IllaertlonAnder &bran on hand and for sale fkom

on favorable tonna
1121Aferobanta andother win Muer rend Inlink or•

den bib F. IL for delivery oasimorning,andby'HALM.
for danyery tn. afternoon. . ,

N0.9 asses") armsr.
(between Mainand the River,)

Louisville, Hs:

RARTICULIII. attention pkid tothe pitt

obese sod sale or Elnen.ant., pn*. Bnoat,
Firm. Gneiss, ild..itoirether withiTkinsta ofProduce

anted adremets made.
to devoted to tho exhibition mink

alba=Tortes. Melodeons, Church and:. Parlor OraWies
and idushailastrainents •

W. A. Richards & CosPleTr.Gatm
bieettoil

Insohenen&on Wham. rocer.
Oonsalaloniderchants.

Cornwell k Bro..„Wholesale Omen and
•

&tar Candle
Watkina& Owsler,P ntork Patin t Cam- LoularllKHy.

minon bierchae.ArMl4l.ol:i4• Allem, Pork Dealer..

Goa •montionery, Dams On.
b5-Ird

holesale_Dr,
ds. iro-

Ohio Mechanics Institute.
FO URTS SNT.EI 4NNVAL ExHinirlotr.

Willbe openedfin the Othdayof May. '55.
INVIA UITY•OF CINCIIiNATL• •

WANdaTIFACerTsURERS, Aceochanies ,r,Aproritroisteanolenexheib!tinntdtheir nAbWLute ane
lorratent, Judaea will te appointed to exhaine dad

awardGoldand Silver Medals andDiplomas
to thooe entitled to the gams wader themike..;

Exedra attention la called to the 6th Extra Pre gam,
flh—Vor the mattwrictiod tuendionwlaptedtocommon
row toteestimated with:reference to ehealwore and gen.

010 htlllty. exhllAted huh- on/hOftfOti 'of the Uniteds asidelee fowl•diatoms will be .earrialy aimed and
Insured rose ardour. to the owner,after Itoarrival,nn-•
towfair clown.

UT Intonation that may bedesired willhe rarnialied
treVi 4 1:1t l a O P let.8.11%16=14. 00.

tate2A-red . • . unmha du= cet ItibitdaeO.
9 Music! Mme! Music!

Thomas A. Hinton, _ - •

AJANUFACTURER andDealer in BOOTS
and SHONAcorner ofTunnel sad Wylie streets.
In addition toeh. stare tame Isa .aeon thatAs;ii741574 31g:igs'ert.!!! tha " the

sp2lad

1 ISIII;Iall&BEACHA . . 1
• I kinds(sea:mop tar.D.l3aotelea.

Publi'ehere of Must; and Dealers in all
• blusieal Merehantlise,• •

; • No.lBl Baltimore 84:- _

. ' ' • turaireetas. m::. ,._

OUR natal:ire le one of -the
a
largosg la t 15:4amo ttot.uittr lged 1 thoVilted Man* and .Wl

M Pa ' monoweee *blebyitiaNsbingand reset all oho nownvit.a.. a?...; .0.,.
wo oda tot * Trona. tleminarks,ad jntagoototerm.. -larnit_.dtanntut•*.,da"-trz.z.,..4....180,18, gr8181:

41 1'''.7 4601:odora iiiNaraLllll.l"etniall/
. .

L ANING KILL.2. IN ALLEGHPSYMILL:':1'l
FOR BALS—We WO for wde A well erring.]JP2tlng Mill property, InAllegheny. haring• front on

ono ofthe principal eta.of so hem, ettendln took 14Dft..
to •AOft alley. Ilrootad thereon are • Wet two
atoll. kWh, 40 er 46 Wet. andnienek WOatm, , a
bonding. Furnished with two engines of. 10 sod 12 Inch
a Illt.Eand 3le.foot strobe two Woodworth's intent

1.) e ern vs. withall therz ti impron 4heentt uni
the mootperLetwOrItt,' ,.c7alr try, entersi built wltka—-
riser toeconomy In wages. Full fauttealsra eul: be. .ob.
Ulooder.. ~. 14.4' .• B.MoI k t10N.91. 6th et. !..,

Removal-To the Pnalia.
JOHN C. PARRY, aucaeasor toy Parry,

Scott a C0.,. Maremoved bla.Worebonse nextto the
dostroln.. 8- andet, adjoiningthe, Our Woriar. ram.
h. 1e Dreperedto mil everything In the-Casting Ilne of
creatir ridneedletema. ogalm - JOIIN O. PMY.

AR CORN-200bul!Nox Corn Forsale-
br aid - JAS. IIieLATIGIMIN.--

WANTED—A, purchaser for one-balf of
smanafacluringestabllshment.pteekossatistel7.

MAIMa yroflt.ble o.ltases. Tblilis •nagammo..
Ibmperson g BERTr• oftoA re-•
Attired. ge:6%*i"* - • g.ra1.1.2014,140. st.

EdeworthLadiestseminary.
=WICK L7i7LLE, NEAR. PITT3I3OIAI7.

-REV. DENBY WILSON,,D.. D., Prin-,
civil, witted by sLz crelinualillod and enrchilmid

Thaliannoir &talon aid misnameoaths dell Hondas
wgrtgractativotvl.----,.. th—,

Promptapplication gonad Chandra* be' mos- by
ate

choir.
Illso wish Cornell. daughters InUm zunltallon.

Cbtoclase copAuthor tnibrinallon may be had by all-
alyitur to J. .111cOoril &0.. comm. Wool and6th It,.
r.n.rre.t...mbsityst.„ Pfttabasighoteto the P 7ingr

• $l6"

Bunt, Dentist,
lIASREMOVEDHIS OFFICE to.one door

below Martet sMonliN4L'Elat., !immediatelyIntins
marof W. W. Wilmer J Sues, and has associated
orithhim Inbusiness Dr.f.h. 0.. - ant4td

fTALUABLE FAlth FOR. SALE of I%
acres...Mila goodstone tarethoute, ham, it.Dla ba_y

shad.aprlar houe..gnawm,au.a small orchard. and lela
eultirsUnn. rent. good'ale. coal UnShale Wm. sad the unimprov lnedpart le well thabe derredthe—-

'Price aah per arse, or IS, 30 vr •40 roll be will if rants:
Situate atabout wales from the eltr. neer the old
melon aO3 , • - •13.-Mll !METk 80:4

KAIITELL—A situation as Clorkor Boo=k-
. imeir,Asjountialia .dtztlB mrsttXr.comi 5n555511:5 oftmatrons Is wilhb more arsu

owed .JOHNfurther infznantiouplrto
sp34yrd LRWIN SONS. 67 W.P.M. it.

Gas 'Fixtures, and Lamps.
eaq'fitATI3ARGAINS tat' No. 221 North

&coral lams, .alon Vise, Phlladelphts. The sub
tete offer to the trade tad public to of their

own teasutosturs. la Its 'systems bombes of latest
mote endPut& Oas Obaulellers. Pendants, Bids Mutate,

• Drop Lights, Biller Llghte,:txt,k •rass. SUT_destrshls
pattern.of Lamit Chew:lettere, bide limcksts, zetichuits,
lammed Pine Lampe, Squid. WO. 011, BUlPshelltik.
mead and Nish Larer?,botti [suet eultabue
toatl purposes where, t may baseoutred, °lmitates,

l oiffi,u'4ni did."AtT aisdnamutlllft-irgeigrvaiWiltrit.
prices reduce& •Iti 00161eqUelMitt exterordse
darters andbolas practical Ihichatiles,- erlyg strict at-
tentiou tothe mauutactuttultistrk, slew Ltthe sommuso.

UEl_DRlOtorlionke•Alatth
war Noma,

u"E",r • "14Factar4 w"W


